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RESTORATION PROJECT 

Vilhena Palace Mdina 
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In July 2002, the newly restoreJ forecourt of Vilhena Palace m 
MJma- one of the most tmportant Baroque spaces in Malta 

wa~ maugurateJ by Pr~ident Gutdo de Marco and the Hon. Dr 

Franci~ Zammit Dimech, Minbter for Resources and 

l nfrot~rructure. 

The project was carried mu hy the Mdina Rehabilitation 

ProJect in collaboration with the Mdina local council over a 
penod of five months, with the financia l support of the Calouste 

Gulhclk ian Foundation in Portugal. Total expenses were in the 

r\'gion oflm 46,000. The project was proposed and directed hy 
Mdina Rehabilitation Project Co-ordinator Mr Ray Bondin. 

From an area covered in 

concrete, wirh a 

neglected garden on one 

~•de ;md aqtmria on the 

mher, the fon:coun of 

Vilhenra Palace has been 

transformed inro a 

dignified space, reflccrmg 

1 he ;lrchit~o:ctura l 

splendour of rhe building 

which dates hack eo 1726. 

Top: Pre5ident Guido de Morco being greeted by 
the Chotrmon of the Mdino Rehobilitotton 
Commtrree, Profe~5or Deni5 De L.ucco 

Left: (L to R) Mr Ray Bondin, Pre5ident Guido de 
Morco, Profenor Denis De Lucco ond the Hon. 
Dr. Fronm Zommtt Dimech. 

Porruguese Foundation and Mal m Jme hack to the 1960s, when 

Calouste Gulbenkian donated Lm 3,000 to the University of 

Maim. 

The committee of the Mdma Rehahihrauon Project, ch<ureJ 

hy Professor Den is De Lucca, ha~ also m mated a programme of 

collaboration with the Works Davtston and the Uni,·er:,ay of 

Bologna ro monitor and identify the nature and cosr of repairing 

the damage ro the hack pan of Vdhena Palace, which is built 

on a foundation of weak [()Ck, Ro man walls, meuieval 

fortificm ions, and Grand Master L'ble AJam's Palace. 

During the inauguration, Pmfe~sor De Lucca descril-ed the 

Two 2 50-year-old 

olive rre~:s were donate...! 

ro the prnJecr hy rhe 

descendants ofManoel de 

Vilhenn\ family, and very 

cffecuvc use was made of 

Mnltcse harJ stone 

wg~.:rher with Ponuguc~e 

marhlc - reflect ing the 

cultural and historical 

lmks between Portugal 
,tnd Malta. The 

connection between the 
Top: (L to R) Mr jo5e 8/onco, tru5tee of the Gulbenkion Foundation, President Gutdo de Morco, the Hon. Dr. Fronds Zommtt 
Dtmech, Dono Luiso Axorujinho de Almetdo Ribeiro (descendant of Grand Mo5ter de Vilheno), Professor Denis De Lucco, Mr 
RoyBondm. 
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Palace foreco urt as 

evok ing the sp irit of 

Baroque Europe, with its 

h ril liant ami typic<11ly 

BarO\jue reconciliation of 

two opposite elements -

the mathematical 

precision of the forecourt 

q u<~J rang le, now 

enhanced by Architect 

Jose Campus' pl'lving 

design, and the sculptural 

fantasy of the enclosure 

plane, restored hy the 

Same Guido firm under 

the guidance of Or Keith 

Sciberras. 

The President of Malra 

Gu ido Jc Marcu also 

addressed the gathering 

and LalleJ for a greater 

national conscience with 

respect w Malta's heritage. Mcmenroes a~ a sign of gramude for 

the intensive work and commitment put into the project were 

presented w Ray Bondm and Dents Lk Lucca, a.s well as Ray 
C:aruan;~ on lwhall of the Knlaxlokk workers, Piju Fenech on 

hchalf ,,f th..: Wurks Oivisl<ln .:mployct·s and Paul Ci;mmr, the 

chit:f technical oCficer. 

Or Jose Rl;mco, trustee of the Gulhenkian Fmmdauon, also 

The Council of Europe 
Cultural Routes 

The Counci l of Eumpe Culllml l Routes were creuted m order to highlight 

rhc common culturnl hcmagc of all Europeans. The pro)ccr was bunched 
in I 987 hy the Council for Cultural Cooperation (CDCC). follow1ng 

1 he Parl iamemary Assembly'> proposal to revive the famous routes Hlong 

which innumerable pilgrim>tmvellcd in the Middle Ages from all over 

Europe w Santi::tgu uc Compostela. This mass movement gave the 

pdgruns ;1 feeling of belonging to a f:un1ly of nations, each distinct from 

rhc othe rs, hut ;11l sharing the same hasic values and linked by a common 

c ivilisation. 

T he Counc il nfEurope and its mcmher states quickly rea lised that il 

w~;, an cxccllem idea to devise routes offering a mngiblc Hnd visihle 

illu,trmion of horh the overa ll un ity a nd the inherent diversity of 

Eurorcan cuhure. 

This currespnnued perfectly to the aims ami ideals of strengthening 

European identity while respecting tu the full the cultural heritage and 

hehefs of Q[hcrs, ~1nd was also likely to encourag-e culrural tounsm. 

The Counci l of Eurorc's C ultural Routes programme. of which the 

Baroque Routes Network forms a part, has become <ln in:,rrmncm for 

undcrst:mding Eumpc:'n v;lluc>. lr pbyo its part in European con>truction 

hy drawing on rhc wealrh of Europe's heritage in every sense. 

The Cultural Policy nnd Action Division, under the supc rvi>ion of 

tht• Cuhure Commirrce and the CDC, has 1hercfore se leered a number 

of themes rdaung to peoples, migra tions and the spread of rhe m:~jur 

European currcn ls of civilisation. such as to generate a range of proposals 

and initiatives reflecting the complex nature of the cultures and societies 

rhar hnvc formed presen t-day Europe. 

Various networks of ind ividua ls, institutions, o rganisations and 

Structures ilrc r.::sponsihlc for developing each rheme. these networks 
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gave an address during t he event, which was actendeJ hy Oona 

Luisa Axaruj inha de Almeida Riheiro, a descendant of Grand 

Master J c Vilhena. The Gulhenkian Choir performeJ during 

the evening. The Gu lhenkian FnunJation b based in t he 

Portuguese capiral Lisbon and wa; founded in 1956 <tccording 

the testament of Calouste Sarkis Gulbenkian, a British citizen 

of American origin and a pioneer in the oil industry in the Middle 

East. The Foundation support> proJects related ro charity, art, 

eJucaLion and science, and its international department supports 

•pecific projeCt$ relmed ro the promotion of Pnrtugue'e culture 

in foreign counrries. 

Top: President Guido de Morco, the Hon. Dr. Louis Go/ea and other members 
of the a!Jdience listening to the Hon. Dr. Froncis Zommit Dimech. 

npcrate as imcrmcdifJric, scJting up lnng-n:rm cnoper;uion project> 

and cstnhlbhing centres tor exchnngc, informarinn :md the 

implementation of new in irianvcs. 

In the last ten yems some twenty themes have been selected. 

covering the whole of Europe and giving rise to imtiati\'es for fruitfu l 

Wl'pcr.nion in the field;, ~~r rc;,earch aml JevdopmenL, .:nhancement 
of the memory, history and Eurnpean heritage, cultural and 

educational exchange... of young Eumpcan, contcmpornry cultuml 

anu artisuc practice, as well as cullllr;ll tourism and suM;linahlc 

cul ruml development. 

The scope of this project has been w1den<."<.l through the adoption 

of a Committee of Ministers reoLllution setting c riteria for selecting 

theme; and approving networks. 

The resolution a lso entn1sts the European lnsmutc of Cultural 

Route$, set up in Luxembnurg in July 1997 on rh<> joint initiative nf 

the Luxembourg authorities anJ the C<luncil of Europe, wirh 

responsibility for co-oruinating the networks <tnd offering them 

technical assistance, examining p1·oposals for routes :md devclopmg 

the Cultural Rllutcs Resource and Documentat ion Centre hy 

publicising the programme's achievement;. 

The competent bodie> of the Counci l ,lf Europe, ;.lssistcd hy an 

Auvisory Committee compril.ing represenlative> ,,f the Culture 

Committee and the Cultural Herimge Committee, are responsible 

for assessing the suitability and f"asihility of new themes and mules, 

and awarding certiflcauon for routes. 

European Institute of Cul tura l Route> 

Tour Jacoh 

Plateau uu Rham 

L-2427 Luxembourg 

http.//culture. coe. fr/routes 

institut®cultu re-routes.lu 


